
riMELiY TOPICS.
Iadamk Gkavier. sister of 51. Thiers.
1 recently in France at the age of

;nty-si- x. it Was she who in 1846
i t a sort of eating-hous- e with a loard
the entrance bearing the words:

j able d'hote kept by the sister of 51.
i era." The latter brought an action
mst her, and, Laving gained his suit,
amed an order to have the obnoxious
ice remeved:
;'ort Royal is clearly on the up
Ie as a naval station. Nine vessels

; there already, and others coming,
I in a short time there will be assem-j- l

in this magnificent harbor the finest
t ever gathered in an American har-- -

The four-decke- r, New Hampshire,
1 vmn 1, 1 ,1 III. l ,. '1 : i -uii iiaiiu, twiu v win. vin;,

i ranking officer. The fleet at Port
Jyal will help the prostrate state and

southern railroad.-'- , as large pur
ines must be made and a good deal of
nsportation used.

'Atjforxia will vet develop resources
the moKt diverse kinds which will
ke her not only the wealthiest state in
Union, but richer tlian anv other re- -

u of qqual area in the world. Her
1 and silver, her matchless grazing
ls and sheep said to produce as fine

itton cs England's Snub Downs her
iculture, her giant grain, and com
t sprouts all the year round, and
ny other natural advantages, have
v been capped by the discoiicry of
monds in the coast range of ."San Mateo
inty, where HjMscinkcn its large as
ible the sizeof a catn? l;ean have
n found.

Vise counties in Minnesota destroyed
33? bushels of locust larva; hist sum- -

r, at a cost of $S7,"0" in bounties
The county which started first

;te.ed them completely, and the
le movement was a fair success. It
not necessary to pay so high boun- -

however, and the legi-latn- re of the
sis asked to recoup the counties for
the expense of their. jncxjerience.
claimed that, in the light of this

erience, it would not be difficult to
ine a general grasshopper law which
n Id render these devastations impos-I- o

in the future, if adopted by the
tes of Minnesota, Iowa, Nebraska, Kan- -

and Missouri.
A. mammoth grain elevator is now be-- ;

erected for the New York ( Vntral and
i'lson river railroad company. The

a tor is accessible by water on three
"nd extends from Sixtieth to Sixty-- .

nd street. It is 354 feet in length by
feet "In width, and is to be 100 feet
l. It is to contain 204 bins, each Go

i l High, and having a capacity of 6,000

bushels. The foundation of
e building is composed of aliout seven
ousand piles. It is stated that the
ly grain elevator on tho Atlantic sea-ar- d

of equal size to this is one in Bnlti- -
ore. 1 here are several at the west of
ual capacity, anil one in St. Louis
pablcof holding a million bushels more.
A proposition to allish Lent will
obably be regarded by many, even of
ose who do not observe the fast very
rictly, as a startling one ; but that is
e proposition which is to lie made in
e licformed Episcopal church. At a
nferenec held in 1'hiladelphia a few
iys since by clergymen of that denomi- -

ition it was decided to recommend the
iliey f)f abandoning the observance to
ie general standing committee, on the
round that the indulgence in worldly
leisures before and alter Lent is in
cased by way of compensation for en-rc- ed

abstention during the season of
sting, and u pon the further ground that
inform moderation of life is the church's
reat need, and that this may lie letter
cured without lenten observances than
ith them.

The case and rapidity with which the
oston forger, Winslow, was captured
hile fleeing from justice is another

of how nearly as one the
hole civilized world now is, and how

Mostly it approaches to being one m

for certain definite ends. There
. hardly a nook or a corner to which a
riniiiial can retreat with assurance that
o wiil not Ik1 dragged from it by the
fiiccrs of the law. lie is absolutely
edged in. Almost liefAire he is out of
ort the telegraph has signaled his flight,

that when he arrives at a place where
few years ago be would have !ecn in

ccurity, he is collared by a policeman
nd presently sent home again. I'rob-bl-y

before- - a decade shall have paused
.I 11 1 ' J ..1ve sliau nave exini'imoii treaties witn

U E.)vcrnments, and thus render it al-io- st

a miracle for a fugitive from justice
o escajx? it's clutches.

Tun C'arlist war is over and the brave
nd i 'lucky don has escajied across the
ine into France. He is a ycung man
till, nd, if nothing hapiens, will have
ilenty of chances to recuscitate his lost
ause anil plague poor old Spain. He
ought a losing battle with acouragethat
unounted to despcrat ion. and managed
o protract his struggle against the whole
.lower of Spain w i tin nit money or ships
,r military supplies or foreign aid. But

Luc!! contests for merely personal aggran- -

iizenicnt are a century the time,
Hid liistory will stamp him as a reckless
idventurer, murdering, plundering, and
burning to snatch, a crown that was not

s. Had he managed to get himself
horn a hundred years or so ago he might
have succeeded, and even had lie tailed
would have gone oil" the stage in a whirl
wind of military glory. One sure w ay to
stop these desperate lights for a crown is

to melt the crown into liard dollars and
use them to pay honest debts. It would
save si world of trouble to burn these old
trumpery thron.es as- oven-woo- d.

VS'insI.ow's claim to an honest iriher- -

taiico of bis dishonesty is denied by the
nistor of the church to which the forger's
parents u nting to the Bos

ton Herald lie says: "I knew lsth 5Ir.
Winslow's father and mother. I was
their pastor two years in Ware, and was
often iu their family. 5fr. Nathan Cur- -

is Winslow, the father of Ezra, was a
man of feeble health. He had the con
sumption for years, and was able to labor
bnt a small part of his time, consequently
they were joor; but he was an honest,
upright Christian man. Mrs. Winslow
was by no means a 'she devil.' She was
a kind lady, a careful mother and a com-
panionable wife. The feeble health of
her husband put a heavy burden on her
hands, and her life was one of toil, care
and sacrifice. She was a Christian wo-

man, without reproach in the commu-
nity here she lived, and ought to le
held responsible in no way foi the flagrant
sins of her unfortunate son, Ezra. The
connections of the family were respect-abl- e

and all stood Well in the town, so
far as I ever knew. They came from the
town of Barnard, Vermont, and are not
from tho family of Winslow from Barre,
Massachus-tt- s.

By HORSLEY & JONES.

LATEST NEWS.
WITH AX I) WEST.

A bill has passed both houses of the
Alabama legislature ratifying the settlement
of the state debt made by commissioners.
This settlement will bring the entire indebt-
edness of the state inside of tea millions, at

low rate of interest.
Thirty-thre-e mines in Colorado have

been opened to a depth of from 100 to !00
feet since 1859. Five of them were idle last
year, but the rest produced ore valued at
nearly ?2,000,009. Since their discovery they
have yielded $2(5,080,000.

The Delaware, Lackawanna and West
ern railroad company have begun prepara
tions for the change of their track from the
old broad gauge to the narrow gauge. It is
estimated that the cost of the change, which
is to be effected before the first of June, will
exceed $1,000,000.

The mammoth passenger steamer Mary
IJi'lJ, bound front Memphis to New Orleans,
uv iicJ byCapt. Hicts,liercoiiimtiiler,
and A If. Jrissoin, her chief clerk, took lire
and u;s burned ti tht wat edc at Yielj
burg on the 27tl ult. The lire occurred under
or near the lofVfl steps. The origin is un-

known. The boat was taking on cotton below
the elevator. The bni-.- t and cargo of 0,000
bales of cotton, mauy thousand saeks of cot-

ton seed and sundries, and the baggage of all
her. passengers, numbering about 200 in the
cabin, destined for the New Orleans Mardi
Gras, are a total loss. Xo lives are knowA
to have been lost and none injured. The
Mary I5ell was the largest steamer oathe
Mississippi river, about six months old, and
valued at $fi0,000, and insured for $:ro,OO0

in western offices. The cargo was insured.

KAvr.
The Massachusetts senate, by a vote of

19 to 11, refused on the third reading of the
bill to give women the risht to vote on muni-
cipal affairs in cities and towns and to hold
municipal offices.

IOHKl.
Kngland is the haven of exiled roy

alty. Ion Carlos, it is reported, intends
goingiere.

Don Carlos has flooded Paris with cir-
culars stating that he has net relinquished
his claim to the throne of Spain not van-

quished, but awaiting his tine: to renew the
contest.

The English courts have decided that
a wife divorced from her husband for cruelty
cannot sue him for damages. The judges
held that the right to bring a civil action
against each other, which was destroyed by
marriage, was not revived, by divorce.

It is stated on good authority that
Col. G. Ryan, explorer, is returning to Cairo,
Egypt. Various reasons are assigned for this
step, among which are the following: Ilar-rassiu- g

struggles with rebellious tribes have
thinned his forces. The Egyptian troops do
not arrive at all. Blacks are always readily
recruited, and also want of harmony between
Col. Gordon and the Egyptian administration
for permanent control of equatorial Egypt.
It is probable that Egypt will temporarily
abandon the development of her equatorial
possession.

The Rothschilds made a very good
thing out of the British purchase of the khe-dive- 's

shares in the Suez canal. They
the $20,000,000 to pay for the shares;

for this they are to receive two and a half
per cent, commission, $jK),000, and they are
to have five per cent, interest on the $20,000,-0t- 0

advanced by them until the government
repays it. The Rothschilds paid
to the order of the khedive on December 1,

and the other $1G,OOU,000 has been paid dur-
ing December and January. It will probably
be the end of this month before they arc re-

paid ; and, if so, their profits on this little
transaction, in which they ran no risk, and
out of which they may make and probably
have made large incidental gains, will be
about $750,000; that is, 350O,OUO for commis-
sion and $250,000 for three mOutbs' interest.

The chief cause of the present insur-
rection of the Ilerzegoviuians against Turkey
is, at bottom, tfae impossibility of obtaining
justice for Christians in Mohammedan courts,
so that it is useless for the former to become
legal proprietors of land. The Turks and
Slavonic Mohammedans bate and despise
Christians, and eene-all- y hold that they have
no rights that true believers are bound to
respect. They may legally acquire landed
property, and may legally testify in court,
but the Turks pay no attention to rights or
oaths, and do with them as they choose. The
judges are, without exception, venal to the
last degree. The great reason why the terms
of the Andrassy note arc not accepted by the
insurgents is that they know the sultan can-
not enforce theni even if he is so inclined.
The beys do not believe that firmans of lib-

eral import are seriously intended, and pay
no heed whatever to carrying them out.

MIS KI.I.AXrOI'M.
A bill has passed the bouse of repre-

sentatives limiting the cost of the custom-
house at Memphis to $400,000.

The president has signed the act as
amended admitting Colorado as a state on an
equal footing with the rest of the states.

In repairing the direct Atlantic cable,
it was discovered that it had been raised nnd
cut with a hatchet, either in malice or wan-toncs- s.

Mr. Lewis Jennings, the late editor of
the New York Times, has sold out his inter-
est, which consisted of nine shares, for $100,-00- 0,

the purchaser being Mr. George Joucs,
the publisher.

The total risks of the 20.3 insurance
companies doing business in Xcw York city
amount to the enormous sum of $(5,323,732,-")21- .

Their income on policies last year was
over ?'.0,Ot0,CO0.

Heavy snow storms are reported near
Virginia, Nevada, and several snow slides on
the mountains in the neighborhood of Cisco.
Wne tra:n reported wrecked and all tele-
graph wires down.

On Wednesday, March 1st, the house
Pacific railroad committee adapted a resolu-
tion postponing indefinitely the Texas Pacific
and Southern Pacific railroad bills. This is
virtually a defeat of both bills for this ses-

sion.
The signal service reorts that the

Italianhark bound for Baltitijore, which went
ashore near Tybee island on the night of
March 1st, went to pieces March 2d, and nine
of the crew of thirteen, and a g

crew attempting to board the bark, were
drowned. Six bodies have been recovered;
nine are still missing.

Lieut. Gen. Sheridan has written a
letter to the military committee of tlic house
in regard to the Black Hills. He recom-
mends the establishment of two forts one
fit the mouth of the Big Horn and the o:her
at the month of the Tongue river. In this
way he proposes to protect the miners nnd
open the bills for settlement.

reton WASUIXCTOX.
The house appropriation committee

will undoubtedly attempt to largely cut down
the naval estimates for the ensuing fiscal
year. Koboson wants $20,S71,6fi6 for the
naval establishment and $l,72,",O00 for pub-
lic works under the direction of his depart-
ment, making a total of about $22,f00,000.
From 3,000,0O0 to fii.otHt.OfO will be lopped
otT.

The United States house committee
on appropriations completed the fortifica-
tion hill, appropriating for the protection,

K

preservation, and repairs of fortifications
and other works of defense, $100,000; for the
conversion of heavy ordinance, $100,000; for
projectiles of heavy ordinance, $25,000; for
carriages for heavy guns, $1.5,000; for proving
ground and proving cannon, $25,000; for tor
pedoes, $50,000. The" estimates were $3,000,'
000, but the committee cut down the appro
priations to $315,000. .t

In compliance vith a request from the
house of representatives, the secretary of
war has made a report showing the number
and cost of buildings rented by the govern-
ment for the use of the army. The total
annua1 rental amounts to $lS2,0f8, of which
$72,722 are for buildings in the division of
the Atlantic, $00,574 in the division of the
Pacific, and $10,000 in the division of the
frouth. For rent of lieadquarters offices in
New York city $25,000 are paid, aud for
headquarters ofTiceJn Washington $12,000,

CONGRES SIOX ATj.

In the Senate, on the 28th, Mr. Jones
)n--:t'--( the credentials of hie colleague,
Mr. Sharon, to be United States senator from
Nevada for six years, from March 4. 1S75.
Bills were introduced and referred as fol
lows: To authorize the thin! auditor of the
treasury to examine the evidence of the pay
ment maiie l'V t.ie state or Missouri to state
troops serving in the I'nioii army, and also
t'.;e evidence as to supplies furnished the
troops, which are yet unpaid. To compen-
sate Clark Mills lor a planer model of Gen-
eral Rawlins. M S i rcen t presented a pe-
tition from the national women's sutTrage as-
sociation, asking that thejvomen of Utah be
protected in exercising the right of the elec-
tive franchise. I'.: ferred. The senate took
up the house bill to amend act of March 1,
ls7'i, to enable the people of Colorado to form
a constitution and state government, and for
the ot said state into the Union on
equal footing with original prates. The bill
was read a third time and Passed. The sen
ate then resumed the consideration of un
finished busine"?, being a bill making appro-
priations for the supjKirt of the military
academy for the fiscal year ending June 30,
i 77. The following amendments were agreed
to; For additional pay of professors for
length of service of .ftf.suu; for the pay of one
instructor of practical military engineering,
in addition to pay as first lientenant, of $tMR;
appropriating $000 extra pay for one in-
structor of orduance; $4iKXifor pay of eight
assistant protestors, in addition to their pay
as first lieutenants; $1500 for extra pav of
three instructors of cavalry, artillery and in-
fantry; $2700 for extra pay of four assistant
instructors of tactics, and" $300 for extra pay
of adjutant. A long aud somewhat amusing
debate ensued in reference to West Point
and marine hands, pending which discussion
the senate went into executive session and
soon after adjourned.

In the senate, on the 29th, Mr. Bayard,
from the committee on finance, rc2orted
favorably on senate bill extending the time
for the redemption of lands held by the
United States tinder the several acts levying
direct taxes. Passed. The bill extends" the
time for redemption of such property until
the 1st of February, IS77. The senate

consideration of the bill making ap-
propriations for support of the military
academy for the fiscal year ending June 30,
1S77, and the following amendments were
agreed to: For pay of military academy
band, $14,sS0; to increase the appropriations
for repairs, improvements, etc., from $12,000
to $14,500; appropriating $1,500 for clerk to
adjutant ami the same sum to clerk to treas-
urer; increasing appropriation for the de-
partment of natural and experimental phi-
losophy from $'in0 to $1,000 : providing that
the professor of law may be commissioned in
the same manner as other professors, and
increasing the pay of librarian's assistant
from $l,2o0 to $l,50i; to increase the appro-
priation for contingencies for superintendent
of the academy from .92,01 hi to $2,500. Amend-
ments made in the committee of the whde
were concurred in, and the bill was read the
third time and passed. Adjourned.

In the senate, March 1st, Senator
from the committee on agricul-iur- e,

reported adversely to the senate bill to
provide for an investigation as to the habits
of the Rocky mountain locust'or
grasshopper. He also reported, from the
same committee, favorably on the senate bill
for the protection of agriculture against in;
jurious insects, with amendments, which was
ordered to be printed and placed on the cal-
endar. A bill was introduced arid referred
appropriating three million two hundred
thousand dollars for the purpose of repair-
ing and in part rebuilding the levees of the
Mississippi river, providing for the expendi-
ture and for other purposes. Referred. Sen-
ator Cooper, from the committee on public
buildings and grounds, reported favorably
upon the house bill authorizing the purchase
of additional ground for the custom-hous- e at
Nashville. Passed. The senate then pro-
ceeded to consider the resolution for the
admission of Pincbback as senator from
Iouisiana. Senator Alcorn urged that the
credentials of Pincbback were in due form
of law, and upon them he should be seated.
He spoke at length in favor of Mr. 1'ineh-bac-k.

Senator Norwood said that the sena-
tor from Mississippi bad, as a member of the
committee on privileges and elections, re-
ported that the election in Louisiana was an.
organized fraud, and he Norwood did not
sec how an organized fraud could elect a
United States senator. Other remarks were
made, but no action taken. Senator Bout-we- ll

entered a motion to reconsider the vote
by which the bill appropriating seventy-fiv- e

thousand dollars for the St. Louis custom-
house and postolrice was passed. The senate
then went into executive session, and soon
adjourned.

In the senate, on the 2d, Mr. Davis
presented the petition of citizens ef West
Virginia, in favor of aid to the Texas Pacific
railroad, providing that the irnn used in the
construction of such road be of American
manufacture. At the expiration of the morn-
ing hour, the consideration of the resolution
for the admission of Pincbback was resumed.
By request of Mr. Edmunds, who was en-
titled to the floor, the matter was laid over.
Mr. Conkling, from the committee on com-
merce, reported adversely n the senate bill
to make Chattanooga, Teun., a port of de-
livery. Indefinitely postponed. The joint
resolution iu regard to the centennial cele-
bration was agreed to. The following bills
were passed : To reduce the number and in-
crease the efficiency of the medical corps of
the nrmy; to extend the time for filing claim
for additional bounty under the act of May
2S, lSo"o'. Adjourned.

In the senate, on the 3d, Jhe chair
presented the credentials of James B. Beck,
United States senator from Kentucky, for a
period of six years from March 4, 1877. Read
and laid on the table. Rills were introduced
and referred as follows: Fixing the rate of
postage on third-clas- s mail matter and for
other purposes; to restore the franking priv-
ilege. The latter bill provides simply for the
repeal of the act of January, 31, which
abolished it, and for its immediate renewal
in the form iu which it existed at the time of
the passage of said act. Mr. Morton pre-
sented a petition from the colored men of
Texas, representing that the present state
government of Texas denied them ample
school facilities, and asking for such legisla-
tion is will compel the state to maintain a
system of free schools. Referred. Mr. Mor-
ton submitted a resolution appropriating
$ 15.0(H) out of the eontinceut fuud of the
senate to defray the expenses of investiga-
tion into the facts attending the election of
Hon. G. E. Spencer as I'. S. senator from
Alabama, now being made by the committee
on privileges and elections. Agreed to. At
one o'clock a committee of the house Of rep-
resentatives appeared at the bar of the sen-
ate and announced the action of the house in
regard to the impeachment of Senator Bel-
knap. Mr. Edmunds called. up the resolu-
tions from the house in regard to the im-

peachment of the late secretary of war, which
were read, with a statement of the committee
above mentioned, and referred to a select
committee of five, consisting of Messrs. Ed-

munds, Conkliug, Frelingbuyscn, Thurman
aud Stevenson. After executive session the
senate adjourned till Monday.

In th senate. on theOtb, ?Ir. Edmuadsj
from fhe select committee to which was

the resolution and message from the
bouse of representatives in regard to the im-

peachment of YV. AV. Belknap, late secretary
of war, reported a preamble and resolution
declaring that the senate will take order in
the premises according to its standing rule,
and directing the secretary to notify the
hor.se of representatives. Agreed Vol Mr.
Jones submitted a resolution instructing ti e
commissioner of agriculture to furnish the
senate, troui such data as ismnv in possession
o bis department, the following information :
Vli;:t are the geographical limits and area

within the United States.the soil and climate

COLUMBIA,

of which is adapted to the cultivation and
growth of stalk and fiber of Sea island or
long staple cotton, on which said cotton ma-
tures a perfect growth ? Also the geograph-
ical limits and area in each of the several
states, the soil and climate of whioh is adap-
ted to the cultivation and growth of said
cotton, and in which said cotton matures to
a perfect growth of fiber and stalk. Agreed
to. Mr. Bontwell called up his motion to
reconsider the vote by which the house bill
to provide for the purchase of material, and
for the continuation of work on the building
for a custom-hons-e and postoffice at St. Louis
was passed, and it was agreed to. He then
submitted two amendments, authorizing the
architect to use in his discretion such portion
of the appropriation as is needed for the per-
formance of the contracts authorized by the
bill as may be absolutely necessary for the
proper preservation and progress of said
building, and providing that contracts au-
thorized to be made by the bill shall not
exceed in the aggregate $75,000, which were
agreed to, and the hill as amended passed.
After the expiration of the morning hour,
Mr. Sherman called up the resolution of the
New York chamber of commerce, presented
hist week, and spoke in regard thereto. Mr.
Sherman, in his speech, took strong ground
against any repeal of the resumption act of
175. Adjourned. ,

HOUSE.
In the bouse, on the 2th, Mr. Holman

prented a memorial signed by nineteen
hundred' and sixteen soldiers of Indiana In
the late war, asking for equalization of boun-
ties. The following bills were introduced
aud referred:- - Directing compensation for
the use of property during'the late war; to
aid the completion of the Washington monu-
ment; for the protection of agriculture from
the injuries of insects; declaring the Black
Hills open to exploration and settlement;
to reimburse the states for expenses incurred
in the late rebellion. The speaker then
called the states for bills. The following
were introduced: Authorizing the payment
to the executor of I lenry Wilson, late vice
president of the United States, a sum equal,
to the salary of the for the un-
expired term for which he was elected ; to
define the powers and duties of officers of in-

ternal revenue, and to further provide for the
collection of taxes on distilled spirits ; to sim-
plify existing Jaws imposing duties on im-

ports and to reduce the rates thereon ; au-
thorizing pavment for all cotton Teceived
after May, 1S65. Adjourned.

In the house, on the 29tli, Mr. Salpr,
from the committee on public lands, re-

ported a bill to amend the act to encourage
the growth of timber on the western prairies ;

also a bill explanatory of the timber-cultur- e

act. Recommitted. The house took up the
bill, which was up a few days ago, limiting
the cost of the custom-hous- e at Memphiti,
Tenn., to $400,000, and it was passed 174 to
ot. the house then went into committee of
the whole, w ith Mr. Blackburn in the chair,
on the bill amending the law granting pen-
sions to soldiers of the war of 1S12, the
question being on a motion to strike out the
section restoring to the pension rolls the
names of persons stricken therefrom on ac-

count of sympathy with the rebellion. Mr.
Aeal advocated the motion to strike out, and
Mr. Blaiue opposed it, Mr. Jenks moved to
amend the section by providing that no
arrears of pensions shall be paid for any por-
tion of time during the existence of the
rebellion to any one who either participated
in the rebellion or held any office under the
southern confederacy. Mr. Cook insisted
that by the decision of the supreme court the
whole question of the right of these pension
ers to be restored to the pension rolls had
been settled, and that after the president's
proclamation at the close of the rebellion all
legal rights were restored. Mr. Bunnell
thought that the house ought to come to a
compromise on the measure, and that a fair,
just and generous compromise would be to
restore to the pension rolls those wno tiau
been stricken oft, and let arrearages drop.
Mr. ITurlburt said he was willing to signalize
this time by restoring to the pension rolls
those who had been dropped during the
rebellion, not because they deserved it, but
because he wished the magnanimity of the
nation to stand unquestioned before the
world, hot when he was asked to vote for
paying arrears of pension, he refused to do
it, and he believed that the public sentiment
of the country would never bear with any
such. paltering with plain principles of jus-
tice. Mr. Hooker advocated the passage of
the bill, and said that he had hoped that iu
the centennial period the American people
would manifest a desire to throw the mantle
of oblivion over the late contest. Mr. Nance
regarded opposition to the bill as essen-
tially to soldiers as to the plain men of the
south, who had taken up arms against the
government. Mr. Hill expressed his regret
that the gentlemen trom the republican side
of the house sceiaed to go back on their
record of last session, when a bill similar to
the pendihg one was passed bv the house.
He had canvassed the state of Georgia
against secession and he had always found
these old guard soldiers standing bv his side
and opposed to secession. The bill - was
nnaliy ordered to be recommitted, and the
house adjourned.

In the house, March 1st, Mr. Hopkins,
from the committee on the centennial cele
bration, reported a bill authorizing the pres-
ident to appoint two centennial commission-
ers for Texas, on the nomination of the
governor, in place of those now acting.
Passed. Mr. Foster, from the committee on
appropriations, reported a bill transferring
the custody ot certain Indian trust lunus
froin- - the secretary of the interior to the
treasury of the United States. Passed. Mr.
Kasson, from the committee on the Pacific
railroad, reported a bill amendatory to the
ict relative to the tiling of reports ot railroad
companies. Tbe home then adjourned.

In the house, on ; the 2d, Mr. Sayler,
from the committee on public lands, reported
a bill declaring valid all suspended entries
of public lands in which the commissioner of
the general land office has decided that pat-
ents shall issue, and which have been coin
firmed by the secretary of fhe interior and
attornev-general- , and repealing section 2452
of revised statutes. Passed. Mr. Sayler also
reported a bill to amend the act.of the 13th
of March, 1S74, to encourage the growth of
timber on the western prairies. It pro-
vides that the proper planting of seeds or
cuttings shall be fii compliance with the tim
ber culture act. 1'assetl. Mr. Uooilin, trom
the committee on public lands, reported the
bill declaring forfeited to the United States
and subject only to homestead entry, all
lands granted by tbe act of March ti, 1 Si ?, to
aid in the construction of railroad from
Ieavenworth, Kansas, to Ncsho river, such
grants having been forfeited by limitation
of law. Passed. Mr. McDill, from the same
committee, reported the bill to extend time
ot on public lands, the bill
extends the time two vears. Passed. Mr.
Clymer presented resolutions of impeach-
ment against Wm. W. Belknap, late secre-
tary of war, for high crimes and misdemean
ors in office. Mr. Clymer then proceeded to
read the testimony of Caleb P. Marsh, taken
yesterday before the committee, showing
tnat lie bad paid Secretary Helknap about
$20,000 in consideration of his appointment
as post trader at Fort Sill, Indian territory.
I he resolutions were adopted unanimously.
The judiciary committee will,
draw up articles and report
them to the house, and w hen adopted by the
house that body will, headed by its speaker
ond high officers, proceed to the senate cham-
ber and demand the impeachment ot Mr.
Belknap. Then the senate will, in parlia-
mentary phrase, take order for the impeach
ment. Adjourned.

In the house, on the 3d, the judiciary
committee began preparation of articles of
impeachment in the case of Gen. Belknap.
Mr. Hunter, from the committee on pensions,
reported back-th- e bill to amend tbe law
granting pensions to soldiers of the war of
1S12. Ordered printed and recommitted. A
large number of senate bills were taken up
and referred to appropriate committees. Mr.
Banning, from the committee on military
attairs, reported a bill in regard to leave o'f
absence of army officers. It authorizes leave
of absence to officers jnn duty for sixty days
once in two years, for three "months once in
three years. and for four months once in four
years, without deduction of pay or allow-
ance. Passed. Mr. Banning, chairman of
the committee on military aflairs, reported a
resolution calling forenpies of all telegrams,
orders, and correspondence relating to tbe
military court of inquiry in the case of Gen.
Babeock. Adopted. The house then ad-
journed. The session is to be for
debate on the Hawuiian treaty only.

In the house, on the fth, the following
bills were introduced and referred : To pro-
vide tbe manner of taking proof and deposi-
tions before the southern claims commission ;

to exempt from criminal prosecution wit-
nesses testifying before either bouse of con-
gress, or any committee of the same; to
extend the time within which the court of
claims shall hear and determine claims of
officers and soldiers of the late war growing
out of services therein ; for a continuou
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line of railway from Norfolk through Vir-
ginia, North Carolina, Tennessee, Arkansas
and the territories to the Pacific coast, and
to incorporate the Atlanta, Oklahama and
Pacifid railway company; to pension all
soldiers of the Mexican war who are over
sixty years of age, and all under it as soon as
they arrive at that age. A message war. re-
ceived from the senate announcing that in
the presentation of the articles of impeach-
ment against the secretary of war the senate
would, according to its standing rules and
orders, take proper order- - thereon, of which
due notice would be given to the house.
Adjourned.

THE MISSISSIPPI JETTIES.

Rapid and HatMaetory Preft-f- or tile
iret Work.

The New Orleaus Times of March 1st
says : Last Saturday evening, before the
steamer Martha lelt on her usual Satur-
day's excursion to Port Eads, Pilot
Town and other points of interest at tbe
passes, a large party of prominent gen-
tlemen from St. Louis, Cincinnati and
Pittsburg, embarked on her and pro-
ceeded down the rivy to ascertain the
progress - of the .vorks at the end of
South Pass.

After a minute inspection of the pro-
cess of jriaking; mattresses of willow, and
an interesting survey of iaiportant ob
jects, with the distinguished engineer to
explain everything; lucidly, tlie party
slowly steamed down between the long
sea walls. In other letters your special
has described the progress ot the pie
driving and mattress winking, and it is
only necessary to say that this has been
pushed as rapidly as possible. The mat
tresses have been sunk in the east jetty
beyond the crest of the bar while so far
all the work on that sea wall lias re
mained solid, and grows firmer every day
as the deposit on the exterior side ol the
work is rapidly covering it, as was ex
pected or counted. upon, and hence the
work is being set- - as solid as rock. Un
the western wall the work is being laid
from the outer end landmark. As far as
both walls have been completed the
depth between them has been increased
to from twenty-fiv- e to thirty feet, though
the attrition nearer the shore is necessa-
rily slower than further out on account
of the greater age and solidity of the de
posit, t rom the land outward tne chan-
nel of the greatest depth has been cut
near the western wall ; as the eastern
jetty being completed first deflected the
line of swift current as far down as the
work was completed enough to illustrate
practically the jetty theory, while a tol-

erably uniform and constantly increasing
depth has been obtained, making the
theory a settled axiom. As the boat
neared the crest of the bar, careful aud
continuous lead heaving showed the in-

crease of the depth to have been rapid
within the past few days. On the ar-
rival at the crest of the bar, which Ire-fo- re

the work was well commenced only
had seven feet of water, a depth almost
incredible to all but the engineers in
charge was demonstrated to exist. As
the boat proceeded the line showed four-
teen feet, sixteen and occasionally even
eighteen feet. With lead heaving at in-
tervals less than one hundred feet apart
all the way across the bar in the channel
of the swiftest current, fourteen feet was
the least depth found. After going to
deep water the vessel recrossed the oar.
In the channel mentioned again they
found the minimum depth to be fourteen
and maximum eighteen feet. The line
of the greatest depth was found to lie
about two hundred feet east from and
parallel with the western wall, but ex-

tended far beyond the outer end of that
jetty. On the results mentioned being
practically demonstrated, Capt. Basset
said he was satisfied a steamer could go,
drawing fourteen feet of water, to sea
through this pass. Vol. Andrews added
that "yes, and he would guar-
antee to take a steam vessel drawing six-
teen feet over." The first result of the
work, that of increasing the velocity of
the current to such a degree as to enable
it to hold a greater amount of sediment
in suspension and te sever away the de-

posit, has been practically reached, and
the second of course follows as a corrol-lar- y

event, which only needs a very little
time to work out that is to scour out
enough mud to make the channel twenty
feet deep. The distinguished engineer
in charge stated to the party that within
four weeks a depth of water of eighteen
feet across the bar before South Pass
would be a fixed fact.

The velocity of the current in the pass
has already been increased to five and
six feet per second by running a wall of
willow mattresses nearly one thousand
yards long before Northeast Pass, to
force more water down South Pass. By
this increased current, another desired
end, the cutting away of the little Island
in the head of the latter pass, is being
gradually. accomplished. If necessary to
concentrate a still greater volume of wa-
ter in the improved pass, it can be done
by such deflecting walls at" the head of
the pass at an expense comparatively
trifling to that required in- - the wall at
the sea end."-- ; In the present condition of
this great enterprise the parties most con-

cerned seem sanguine of achieving complet-

e-success at a date much earlier than
was expected a few days ago. With the
current now controlled by works not near
completion, and such results obtained by
only partially concentrating it on the
bar, it seems reasonable to suppose that
by a further concentration and depend-
ent current velocity, from finished walls
impervious to a lateral flow, a depth will
be obtained logically and actually far
greater than that required at the stipu-
lated time.

National Debt Statement.
The followitf is fbfuw mr-mi- i tula inn rf.

tbi mihlio debt, stntoii-ion- f,i-- tVio mnnth
ending February 29, 1876, as compared
witn me previous month :

.fan. St, ISTrt. Feb. 2!, 1S7i!.
Six per rent, bonds tl.uiz.ra.itio yM.W9.SVI
l'ive pr cent boude.. fi.,7.M,7.",o 6.7.ftM.T.iO

Total coin bonds Si.Ttw.nui.fimi l,fi82,SBMon
HEAKlX,ilNTERKKT IN LAWPt'L MONET.

Navy punsion fund ... H.non.noo 11,000,000
MATCHED BEBT.

Principal 9,afi,760 $ 18,lii2,0f0
tlEBT REARING NO INTEREST.

Leral-tend- Ilfit's t 37l.Jll.fi07 8 371.011,411
I irtiti atea of ilxposit 4.fion,oon 3,04.'..oin
KrHcllonal cnrreilcv 4.".Hfil.32 4.",. 111.1.12
Coin certftii-atr-s .. .".4.fiiM,40i) ' .V,!)l.",fio

Total not bearing int.... 4112,410,39 47,o91,i76
tot 4 i. ftraT.

Principal 2,21fi.2Wi,749 2,?02.!.1R.47
lntnest Uui- - 2S, 110,211 30,41X027

Total due.:. :.....2,2l4,42i;,9HO
CASH IN THB TBEASCRV.v

Clio S 73.fiol.3fiI 7n.re.,s,772
4'tirrency ..... 1 l,W2,.r,.0
Spei'ic 40.V,I"I 3M,(f4.CPO

Total 5 126,193,941 117,610,17S

DEItT LESS CASH IV TREASt'RT.
Total ... 2.11,233,lt t2,n..2r3,039
liecrease dariLg Fnlruary, lr7fi. 3,272,7.13
lecreae since June jo, is 13,72,1

DECREASE DCr.IXO PAST YEAltS.
The following is a statement of the

outstanding principal of the national
debt at the close of each financial year
since 1857 :

July I, lS'w 2,fi!o ,S31 M
.1 uly 1. K 44,ill.,R1 03
.lulv 1, K,1 &,3W. .37 fW

July 1. io H.M2 .2r7 s
July 1 , ivii ..... 9",o,,73 72
Julv 1, 1.2 . S24.l7fi, .412 i9
.lulv 1, lMwi . 1,11',772 .13 13
July I, 14..., . 37U fi3
J nil-Jul- l"fi.i. 2.fil.fil7 .7fi ST

1,. lfifi . 2.77S,23 ,173 74
.1 ulv 1, Ifi7. . 2.fi7rt. l'V; ,103 7
July 1. W." . 2,fill.ft7, .Ml 19.

1. - . 2,i(,4S2, ,213 ''4
1, l70 . .427 M

Julv . 2.3.13.211 ,332 11
Julv . 2.2.,2.H ,32 7S
July .30 311

July . 2.2.Sl.fi .M 13
July 1, 17A . 2,232.284 I.A32 9f

The above fig-ure- include only the
principal, without regard to the interest
due and unpaid or accrued, or cash in
the treasury at the dates named, all of
which are noted in the monthly state-
ments.

IIOM-- I IR.CEII TO THK PAririC KAILKO& IIS.

I III,, !,, i,ntttintiriit ...6i.fi2:'..''l2
Interest urnifil not p,ii.i.
interest paid l.y the I nlteil Mates and not

et repaid hv th cooipmies 23.307,lse
Interest by lite transportation of

mails, etc . 714. 317
Tolal lalvrest paid by th I nit.d Slates.... 30,141, A13

AND
TENNESSEE, FRIDAY, MARCH

Biv"ir
ET CEU1 T1IAXTKK.

The white reflection of the sloop's great sail
Sleeps trembling on the tide.

In scarlet shirts tier crew lean o'er the rail,
Lounging on either aide.

Pale blue and streaked with pearl the water lie,
And glitter iu tbe beat;

Tbe distance gathers purple bloom where sky
Aud glimmering coast-lin- e meet.

From the cove's curving rim of Bandy gray
The ebbing tide has drained,

WbeTB, mournful, In the dusk of yesterday
Tbe curlew's voire complained.

Half Inst in hot mirage the mils afar
Lie dreaming, still aad white ;

No wave breaks, no wind breathoa, the peace to inar,
Summer is at its height.

How many thousand summers thus have shone
AcroM the ocean waste,

Passing in swift succession, one by one,
By the fierce winter chased I

The gray rocks blushing soft at dawn and eve,
The green leaves at their feet.

The dreaming sails, the crying birds that grieve,
Ever themselves repeat.

And yet how dear and how forever fair
I Nature's friendly face,

And how fnrever new and sweet and raro
Each old familiar grace !

What mnttcis it that ike will sing aad smile
When we are dead and still V

Let us be happy in her beautv while
Our hearts have o er to thrill.

Let us rejoice in every moment bright,
Grateful tlmt it is ours ;

Bask in her smiles with ever fresh delight.
And gather all her flowers;

For presently we part : what will avail
tier rosy fires of diurn,

Her noontii'le pomps, to us. who fade and fail.
Our hands from, hum withdrawn ?

JLRS. TH0MASSE.VS STATELIEST.

Her Itnorauec or Iter llusbaail's Iji-l-
fUstoi-T- .

Mrs. Thomassen, wife of the dynamite
fiend, gives the following storv of her
life from the time of meeting her hus-
band :

During the summer of 1865 Mrs.
Thomassen, then a young girl, was stop-
ping at a little country village in Illinois.
It is a quiet, sequestered spot, shut off
from the world by great tracts of wood- -
lonl Qfl rannwa of hill which frmn fbf
advantages ttiey offered sportsmen, drew
together quite a number of pleasure-seeker- s.

The population of the place
was made up principally of French and
Germans, and only an occasional Ameri-
can ever sojourned at it very long. Dur-
ing her residence here there came to the
house at which she was boarding an
English-lookin- g gentleman suffering from
rheumatism. IIe was tall, broad-sho- ul

dered, with a ruddy complexion and a
profusion of light-brow- n natr. ibis
man was Thomassen. Why he came
here he did not divulge, but 'hinted to
the young girl into whose company he
was necessarily thrown that he had been
a blockake runner and was now seeking
wncealinent in this y place.
Their acquaintance ripened, and in the
autumn of the year she became his wife.
They first took up their abode in St.
Liouis and lived there tor awhile, lnom- -

aen devoting ninisen entirely xo nis
bride and forming no associations outside
his hotfl. All this time he talked inces
santly aoout his adventures in tlie war,
often expressing a lear that pursuers
whom he dreaded would get upon his
track. At night, his"sleep was troubled,
and he frequently started up, exclaim-
ing that the dagger of an assassin had
been at his throat. One night in the
middle of winter, while all the residents
of the hotel were asleep, there came a
knock at the deor, which Thumasseii rose
from his bed to answer. In a moment
he came back, hurriedly dressed himself,
and, without any explanation, departed.
Da vs passed away, ana Airs. Iliomassen
neither saw nor heard anything of her
absent husband, until the thouirht that
lie had deserted her began to dawn upon
her. bhe waited patiently, however,
and one day he came back as suddenly
as he had departed, and told her that he
had narrwly escaped with his life, and
that she must prepare to leave iSt. Louis
at once. That afternoon they took the
train for New York, and traveled day
and night in the most Bevere weather till
they reached it. fck intense had been
the cold, and so exhaustive the excite-
ment of the trip, that Mrs. Thomassen
had to be eonveyad to her hotel in an
almost numb condition, and had to have
restoratives applied immediately on her
arrival. But no delay would be suffered.
The steamer Hermann, of the Bremen
line, was to sail in a couple ot days, and
on her they left for Europe on the 13th
of January, 18G6. After a twelve days'
passage they reached Bremen, and from
it proceeded to Dresden, where they re-

sided for several months.
Once in Europe the fear of some im-

pending danger seemed to leave Thom-
assen, and he became the bluff, jovial
fellow which the acquaintances he made
there have since described him to be.
Most of his time was spent at home, and
he delighted to visit all points ef interest
about the city and its suburbs in the
company of his wife and to describe them
with a truthfulness and a facility which
must have been the result of very ex-

tensive reading. While here he joined
the American Club, and became a fa-

vorite with most of the members, his
genial humor and a generosity which
always distinguished him, recommending
him to them all. At this time the Aus-

trian war was drawing to a close, and
day after day Thomassen occupied him-
self only with the newspapers. Before
this and during his residence in America
nothing so pleased him as a perusal of the
papers, and for narratives of murders,
battles and sudden deaths, he had a
special zest, So absorbed would he be-

come at times in this reading that he
would lose control of himself ami rave
about scenes of bloodshed described in
it as though he were mad. When the
accounts of the last battles of the Aus-
trian war got into print a sudden desire
seized Thomassen to visit these fields of
carnage, and while his wife was still suf-
fering" from illness and grief for the loss
of a child he caused her to ride in his
company, along the route the contending
armies had taken in the last campaign.
Over every field where the havoc had
been greatest they went, and, althongh
the man evinced a wish to conceal rom
his wife some of the horrors spread along
the way, he seemed to gloat over the
awful sights and to be oblivious to any-
thing but them. Very hurried prepara-
tions had been made for this strange
journey, and so when they passed through
districts where the villages had been
burned and the fields devastated, they
suffered intensely from thirst and fa-

tigue, but even this would not deter him
from continuing on his route. Strangely
inconsistent with this morbid passion for
looking upon death in its most revolting
aspect was his conduct upon visiting
hospitals where the wounded were
brought. He conversed with them, en-

couraged them and frequently wept over
them; and, when he saw the dead borne
by their comrades to their last repose, his
eyes would fill with tears, and he would
keep repeating, "Poor fellows, I pity
them.' On his return to Dresden the
doctor attending his wife reproached him
with the folly of his journey, saying it
was the act of a crazy man; at which he
become thoughtful, and desisted for a
while from speaking of. the horrors he
had seen on tne way.

In a short time Thoniasjen announced
his intention of going to America. He
hired a house in the suburbs of Dresden,
bade an affectionate farewell to his family
and corresponded with them so far as he
was able on the way. His stay in Amer-
ica was very brief, as he returned on the
steamer which had taken him there. He
had telegraphed his arrival on reaching
Bremen, and on the night when she ex-

pected him, Mrs. Thoinassen sat up
awaiting him until, worn out by fatigue,
she fell asleep. Suddenly she was awak-
ened by lod knocks on the door, and a
voice she recognized as her husband's,
threatening and swearing. She opened
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the door and he came into the room,
flushed, angry, and with a strange, wild
look in his lace she had never seen be-
fore. From that time he lost his good
humor, avoided his friends, and sat
apart, gloomy, taciturn, and disposed to
resent any disturbance whatever. His
children, too, whom he had formerly de-
lighted to fondle, were now neglected,
and no effort of his wife.'s could dispel his
settled melancholy. He was also subject
to fits of dizziness, and when questioned
about it said he had had a touch of sun-
stroke, but would soon recover, and en-
treated to be left to his own thoughts.
A marked characteristic of his at this
time was his aversion to people for whom
he had formerly had a great liking. Time
and again he expressed his feelings to-

ward them with a passionate earnestness
indicative of actual hatred, and whenev-
er he had occasion to mention them his
speech was most violent and abusive.
Suddenly, however, he became more
cheerful, and announced his intention of
iroinsr to America acrain. He made the
necessary preparations, and took passage
lor J orawiiire letters came
from him dated from different hotels
and then correspondence suddenly
ceased. Time passed, and Mrs. Thomas
sen. in her little house near Dresden,
vainlv awaited some news of the absen
tee. Her money was almost all expended,
and, living among strange people, she
knew not what resource to seek. Tele
grams sent by her to England were

and fears of some dreadful ac-

cident began to force themselves upon
her. While in this strait she received
a communication from her husband, an-

nouncing his arrival in America and de-

claring his intention of speedily return-
ing.

One day some time after this, while
seated with her cliildren, Thomassen en-

tered the room suddenly, hesitated for a
moment, and then castJiimself beside
her, weeping like a child. In answer to
her inquiries he said, in a strauge, ram
bling way, "Oh, how I longed for this
moment! I was in the house all last
night."

'That could not be," said his wife;
"the doors were all locked and bolted."

" Well, 1 was about it," he replied.
"I walked around it again and again."

Mrs. Thomassen endeavored to dismiss
such a fancy from his head, and he at
last admitted that he had not been there,
but had seen everything in imagination
just as if he were. For a few weeks he
remained about the house, displaying
some of his former cheerfulness, and fre-

quently laughing and chatting with the
children. His wife rejoiced at this im-

provement in his health and disposition,
and tried to believe that he had resumed
his old course of life again, when one
stormy night he burst into her room
muffled to the throat, and with the rain
streaming from his garments.

"I did not want to grieve you by tell-

ing you," he said, in a voice that trem-
bled with excitement; "but I have to
go away for a week or two."

She began to weep as she parted from
him. when he turned and whispered, " I
must go now, but this will be the last
time."

He went away, and in a few days came
letters from him dated at Bremen and
Bremerhaven. The language of these
missives was strangely rambling, the
words misspelled, and traces of tears
blurring .the ink on every page. These
indications of a troubled mind seemed
portentous to Mrs. Thomassen. She felt
a presentiment that something dreadful
was going to happen, and day after day
looked for news from her husband. For
a long time she heard nothing of him,
till one day there came a telegram from
the North Llovd steamship company ad
dressed to " Mrs. Thomassen, and bear-
ing this dispatch :

"lam sick. Come on here.
Thomassen."

Through the misdirection of the en-

velope she was not sure at first that it
came from her husband. So she tele-
graphed to the steamship company to
inquire, and they sent a detective to
Dresden to bring her up to Bremerhaven.
She had heard about the great explosion
there, and fancied for a while that her
husband had been standing by and sus-

tained some injury, but the detective,
while concealing the facts of the case, in-

timated that Thomassen had been wound-
ed by his own hand. This intelligence
increased her anxiety and dismay, and
served to divert her attention from the
curious crowd which gathered at every
station on the route to see her, and it
made her unmindful of their scrutiny.

On reaching Bremerhaven another de-

tective awaited her. whose attendance,
she imagined, had been secured by the
kind forethought of her husband. AVhile

wainting on the platform for a cab she
was surprised to behold a vast concourse
of people, expecting some public demon-

stration and crowding all the streets and
bvways which opened on the main thor-
oughfare. Soon over the faces of the
multitude a look of pity passed as there
moved into view a long train of hearses,
stretching far up the avenue, which he
was told, bore to the grave the victims of
the explosion. The sorrow depicted on
the faces of the relatives who followed
the sad cortege moved her womanly
heart, and the tears of the wife were shed
in pity for the victims of the husband's
fatal plot. On reaching her hotel the
inspector of police called upon her and
from his lips she first heard the awful
story of Thomasscn's crime. For a
while, she says, she was unable to realize
or comprehend what she had heard. In a
state of stupor she asked the official to re-

peat it again, and during the subsequent
examination to which she was submitted
she had barely strength to answer the
questions put to her. On asking to see
her husband the official at first demurred,
and afterward agreed to an interview
only in the presence of witnesses ami
with the understanding that all conver-
sation should be carried on in German,
with which language, Mrs. Thomassen
says, her husband was quite unfamiliar.
It was only when he was speechless and
at the point of death that she was

to see him. In a large room in
the hospital, whither he had been taken,
Thomassen lay. His breath came hard
and labored, fThd his whole frame trem-

bled convulsively when his wife was led
up to the bedside. His eyes fixed upon
her face with a look of recognition, and
when the doctors inquired if he knew
her he pressed her hand tightly and
strove, but in vain, to speak. For a
few moments Mrs. Thomassen was al-

lowed to remain by the dying man, and
soon after she was led away he breathed
his last. Then began a series of exam-
inations by both magistrates and curious
persons of no official standing, coupled
with sugeestions from the German press
which the American residents felt called
upon to resent, until wearied by this
kind of persecution and longing to se-

cure retirement from the unenviable
publicity into which she had been
brought, Mrs. Thomasfien came to
America.

The following curious advertisement
was published in Londonderry, Ireland,
in 1783: " Whereas, on February the
11th, 1783, it pleased kind providence to
confer on Mat'.hew Neely, of Burnally,
parish of Tamlaghtfinlagan, and county
of Londonderry ,a manchild, whose ap-

pearance is promising and amiable, and
hopes the being who first caused him to
exist will grant him grace. Also, in
consideration and in remembrance of the
many heioic deeds done by that univer-
sally renowned patriot, General Wash-

ington, the said Matthew N'eely hath
done himself the honor of wiling tne
said manchild by the name of George
Washington Neely, he being the first
child known or so called in this kingdom
by the name of Washington, that bril-

liant wetern star."
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SECRETARY BELKSAP.

Ths ETldenre t pon Whirls He Will ttm
I mpeacticil.

In his evidence before the house in-

vestigating committee, on the 29th, Ca-

leb 1 . Marsh made the following state-
ment :

In the summer of 1870, myself and
wife spent three weeks at Lorttf Branch,
and on our return to New York Mis.
Belknap and (her sister) Mrs. Bowers
(the latter the present wife of the secre-
tary, the former having died in 1870) by
our invitation came for a yisit to our
house. Mrs. Belknap was ill during this
visit some three or four weeks, and, I
suppose, in consequence of our kindness
to her, she felt under some obligations,
for she asked me one day in the course of
a conversation why I did not apply for a
post-tradersh- ip on the frontier. I asked
what they were, and was toM that many
of them were very lucrative offices or po-
sitions in the gift of the secretary of war,
and that if I wanted one she would ask
the secretary for one. Upon my reply-
ing that I thought such- offices belonged
to disabled soldiers, and besides that I
was without olitieal influence, she an-

swered that politicians got such places,
etc., etc. I do not remember saying that
if I had a valuable post of thai kind I
would remember her, but I do remember
her saying something like this i " If I can
prevail upon the secretary of war to award
j'ou a post, you must be careful to say
nothing to him about presents, for a man
once ottered him $10,000 for a tradership
of this kind, and he told him that if he
did not leave the ollice he would kick
him down stairs." Remembering, as I
do, this story, I presume the antecedent
statement to be correct. Mrs. Belknap
and Mrs. Bowers returned to Washing-
ton, and a few weeks thereafter Mrs. Bel-

knap sent me" word to come over. I did
so. She told me the post-tradersh- ip at
Fort Sill was vacant; and that it was a
valuable post as she understood, and that
she had either asked for it for me, or had
prevailed upon the secretary of war to
agree to give it to me. At all erents I
called upon the secretary of war, and as
near as I can remember made application
frrr this position a recular printed form.
The secretary said lie would appoint me
if I could bring the proper letters and
recommendations, and this I said I could
do. Either Mrs. Belknap or the secre-
tary told me that the present trader at
the post, John S. Evans, was an appli-
cant for reappointment, and that I had
better see him, he being in the city, as
it would not be fair to turn him out of
office without some notice, as he would
lose largely on his buildings, merchan-
dise, etc., if the office waa taken from
him, and that it would be proper and
just for me to make some arrangement
with him lor their purcnase n l wisnea
to run the post myself. I saw Evans,
and found him alarmed at the prospect
of losing the place. I remember that he said
a firm ot western post-traae- rs wno ciafmea
a good deal of influence with the secre-
tary of . war promised to have him ap-

pointed, but he found, on coming to Wash-

ington, this firm to be entirely without
iniluence. Evans first proposed a part-
nership, which I declined, and then a
bonus of a certain portion of the profits
if I would allow him to hold the position
and continue the business. e finally
agreed upon $15,000 per year. Evans
and myself went on to Tl'ew York to-

gether, where the contract was iriad? wid
executed, which is herewith submitted.
I luring our trip over, however, Mr.
saw something m ine Army ana -- avy
Journal which led him to think that
some of the troops were to be removed
from the lort, and that he hail oneTeu
too large a sum, and, before the contract
was draxrti, It was reduced by ngecnient
t, ! (Mio. the same payable Quar
terly in advance. When the remittance
came to me, say, probably in November,
1X70, 1 sent one-hal- f to Mrs. Belknap,
either, I presume, by certificate of deposit

or bank notes by express. Being
in Washington at a funeral, some weeks
after this, 1 had a conversation with Mrs.
Bowers to the following purport, as far
as I can now remember, but must eay
that iust here my memory is exceedingly
indistinct, and I judge in part perhaps
from what followed as to details of the
conversation. I went up stairs in the
nursery with Mrs. Bowers to see the
baby. I said to her: "This child will
havo money coming to it before a great
while." She said, "Yes. The mother
gave the child to me, and told me that
the money coming from you she must
take and keep for it." I said "All right,"
and it seems to me I said that perhaps
the father ought to be consulted. I say
it seems so, and yet I can give no reason
for it, for as faras'l knew the father knew
nothing of any money transactions be-

tween the mother and myself. I have
a faint recollection of a remark of Mrs.
Bowers, that if I sent the money to the
father it belonged to her, and that
she would get it anvway. I certainly
had some understanding then or subse-

quently with her or him, for when the
next payment came due and was paid I
sent one-ha- lf thereof to the secretary of
war, and have continued substantially
from that day forward to the present
time to do the same. About, I should
tay, one and one-ha- lf to two years after
the commencement of these payments, I

reduced the amount to $6,000 per an-

num. The reason of this reduction was
partly because of combined complaints
on the part of Evans and his partner, and
partly, so far as I now remember, in con-

sequence f an article in the newspapers
about that time reflecting on the injus-

tice done to soldiers at this fort, caused
by exorbitant charges made necessary on
the part of the trader by reason of the
payment of this lonus. To the best of
my knowledge and belief, the aliove is a
true statement of all the lactain the case,
and as complete as 1 can remember the
occurrences of so many years ago.

In reply to questions, the witness fur-

ther stated that subsequent to the death
of the former Mrs. Belknap, in 1870, the
payments were sent according to the in-

structions of the secretary of war, some-

times in bank-note- s by express, some-

times by certificates of deposit, and some-

times he bad paid the secretary in tier-so- n,

in New York. The payments thus
made would aggregate atxiut $20,0(10.
The witness further stated that, in res-jion-

to the summons to appear liefore
the committee, he had, on the 23d of Feb-

ruary, been at the secretary's house and
sjient the night there. He then detailed
at length the efforts made bv himself,
the secretary of war and Mrs. Ilelknap to
contrive some plan by which a full ex-

posure would be avoided, his own propo-
sition being to leave the country, which
act, the secretary said, would ruin him
(Belknap). To this the witness re-

sponded that, if he went liefore the com-

mittee, it "would also ruin him, for he
(witness) would tell the truth. After
returning to his home in New York, wit-

ness received a dispatch from Dr. Wil-

liam Tomlinson, brother-in-la- w of the
secretary, telling him not to leave the
country, as he had good news. Think-
ing they only wished to fix up some new
storv, witness continued his preparations
to leave. Dr. Tomlinson subsequently
called on the witness and suggested that
he should write a letter, which witness,
did, endeavoring to exculpate the secre-

tary. It was a very short letter and con-

tained nothing untrue, but did not tell
the whole truth. Arrangements were
afterwards made by which witness was
not to leave the country, and he was
summoned, to Washington, with the re-

sults now made public. "

Where man's thoughts are all noble
and generous, woman's feelings are gentle
and pure, love may follow, if it does not
precede; and if not if the roses le
missad from the garland, one may sigh
"or the rose, but one i nsfe from the
thorn. Btdwer.

FACTS A5D FANCIES.

Evert man's life ia a fairy tale, and
written, by God's finger. Ham Anderttn.

Mannek is of importance. A kind no
is often more agreeable than a rough yes.

Bengel.
As the Greek says, " Many men know

how to flatter, few mn know how to
praise. Wendell Phillip.

Bald-heade- d men are more profane
in summer than in winter. The flics
have something to do with it.

A family in town haa a dog twenty- - .

five years old. He was originally a
hound, but he's stayed with them bo
long that they call him a tarrier.

One of our merchants eat his umbrella
against a tree while he stepped into a
store to ask a question. When he c.mio
out the tree stood there. No one bad
taken it.

1'ersia is the country where woman's
wrongs really need attending to. 'lhe
Tersian wife is sent to jail a month for
"talking to her husband in a loud tone
of voice."

What George Eliot calls "warm pale-
ness" is identical with the hue of a
man's face who struggles wildly on tho
perilous edge of an orange-pee- l, and is
too pious to swear.

TnERE haa been a. good deal of fun
made over the Chinese birds' nest soup,
but it is said by Americans who have
tasted of the dwh that it will yet be
served at our restaurants.

We are all sculptors and painters, and
our material is our own flesh and blood
and bones. Any nobleness liegina at
once to refine a man'a features, and
meanness or sensuality to imbrute them.

Thofeau.
The Two Lives.

Olifo b'-- w how brif "nd poor and n:1,
On heavy sigh.

O life above how lonp, how fair, and glad!
AneuiUi-s- s Joy.

Oh, to be done with daily (Wintr here!
Oh, to bt-gi- tbe living iu yon rh;re !

O day of time, how dark ! O ky nnd earth.
How dull vour hue !

O day of Cbribt, how bright! O tky and
earth.

Made fair and new !

Come, brttor Kd n, with thy fresher green ;

Come, brighter Salem, gladden all tbr nceiie.

Mr. Pcnch being asked his opinion of
the present ladies' dress, replied: "I
highly approve ot the present fashion,
comprehending as it does the highest
grace of the two most distinguished
models of female lieauty having in front
the Venus de Medici; behind, tho Venus
de Hottentot!"

A divorced woman of Danbury re-

cently married again, and shortly lost
her second husband bv an accident. A
neighbor, on hearing tlie shocking news,
observed: "It's awful, awful indeed;
but then," she added, with an encouraging
nod, "it is not so bad as it might be.
She has another husband. It tain't as
bad as if "he had lost the only one ho
had." The friend took comfort.

" I'll 1c a good man and give up
cards, and smoking and chewing atitl
drinking and give you a diamond engage-

ment ring," said the lover. " ) Edward I

y0U you are so good I" and she leaned
her frizzes on his shoulder. Anl there
they sat and sat, until the soft arms of
night, that dusky nurse of the world,
had folded them from sight pondering,
planning, thinking, she of the diamond
ring, and he of how on earth ho was to
get it.

Blessed is the man who knows enough
to keep his mouth shut. Some people
live sixty vears without learning the
art. Indee'd the older they grow the
wider their mouths open. A man or
woman who is a gabbler at forty-fiv- e is a
dreadlul affliction to a house, or church,

There two thingsor a community. are
this age needs to learn when to say
nothing, and when it says anything to"x
say it well. "If any man among you
cem to be religious, and bridleth not his

tongne, this man's religion ia vain.
Golden Mule.

Fame.
Hix hundred sbilwart men.

From Knglish vale mul feuim-- gb-ii- .

To brnve the biittk-- thunder ;

Ai order jiussed ihitt w:w not given,
An aitf'il erime that e kh to btuvc-u-,

That Jlluklaa blunder.

A poet "neatb bis vine,
Weaving tbe tale in rhr"""! I"""1

That set the world to wecpiiu;;
That bring a wave of goMcu stor
Unto the island cottage door,

Into tbe poet's keeping.
An old man, stark and dead.

One wintery day, in nn ien shed,
Starvation's mournful story

And he was one who eliiirgrd that day
With tbe "Light Brigade," i" the fainoun

frar
Alas," for earthly glory!

A SEWKBOV was passing along the
street, when he chanced to discover a
purse of greenbacks. He was at first in-

clined to conceal it, but rciielling tho
unworthy suggestion, he asked a vener-
able man if it were his'n. The venera-
ble man looked at it hurriedly, said it
was, patted him on the head, pave him
a quarter, and said he would yet be
presidents The venerable man hastened
away, but waS arrested for having coun-

terfeit bills in his jiossession, while the
honest newslioy played penny-ant- e with
his humble qiiaiter and ran it up to
$2.02. Moral: Honesty is sometimes tho
best policy.

The provident Indian, says the Austin
(Nev.) lleveille, covers his hat with a
dirty handkerchief to protect it from tho
snow. The improvident Indian hasn't
got hat or handkerchief. The provident
Indian is the one that is successful at
poker. When the red man gambles ho
plays for all that's out. As the boy
sav "he's blooded;" and when luck is
against him he plays f hat. coat, boot,
horse, wife, everything, When he has
had a run of bad luck and the weather is
severe, he lies down a woodpile
and takes his solemn oath that he will
never touch another card as long as he
lives; but soon recovers from his fit of
destMindency and hunts a job toeam
money with which to again woo tho ficklo
goddess. -

.

The following essay oa "Fish" the
Boston Herald attributes to a Cambridgo
oy: " Fish live in the Atlantic ocean,

Charles river, and some in Buzzard
bay. When they are email they arc
called codfish and herrin, and sieh ; but
when they grow up they are called
whales. The fat of whales is cut up And
biled and made into kerosene oil lor
light; their Wines arc made into whalo-bone- s

for ivory pianer keys and dorn

inoes; also for jack-knif- e handles and
horn buttons. I wish a whale would
swallow my school teacher, you bet.
Fish is always eat on Friday dnrn a
fish, I hate 'em : there's too many liorieh
to pick out ; I'd rather eat a paper or
pins, fried in lard, ou bet."

WE have had spelling matches and
pronunciation matches, ami now it w

time to liepin enunciation matches. Min-

isters especially ought to "enter for

them. It them praetiee giving out
texts and notices. It is too bad t have
their "dear hearer:," think that tho text
is " something alKiut a hawk between two
pireons," when it is really, ' why halt
ve between two opinionsf and very
bad, for the minister, when he say,
" there will be no seivice here this alter
noon, as I am going to officiate for an-

other clergyman," to be understood, to
say "there will 1 no service here tin
afternoon, as I am going fishing with an-

other clergyman." When a clergyman
can't say " I'll venture to assert, ' with.-u-t

leaving doubtful whether be ndu t
sav " 1 11 bet you a shirt," he had r

look out.

I)rrERATE Women. Jennie Collins,
in the Boston Transcript, tell the fol-

lowing story ot tbe working girls of that
city : On a Saturday night, not long ago,
tim e girls came home with thoir weck
pav, and, as the first one said, ." Mother,
hold vour apron," all threw their money
into it. I congratulated the mother lie-cau-se

thev were so good. She answered.:
" I wish they were bad, then it would not
break my heart to see them deny them-elv- e

every pleasure aivl work lik
wno WM outslaves." ' ne Prb

of work and in debt last spring, could
not bear the cross 1kd1:s when she went
to the table, so she in her despair wan-

dered into a street car house, sleepiag
under a car three nighti and sitting in an
office in the daytime. This cxjiosure to
tho cutting cold wind nearly cost her her
life. When she found something to do
she dropped on her knees and began to
pray.


